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THE DESIGN AND PROPULSION OF FAST DOUBLE-ENDED SCREW VESSELS.* 

Some Considerations with Reference to the Sydney Passenger Vessels "Dee Why" and "Curl Curl." 

By E. H. MITCHELL. 

The vesselB ~ for service in Sydney Harboi.rr, running between 
the Circ~ Quaj. in ~ heart of the city of Sydney, and Manly. 
wbioh is a lazge ie&ideDtial suburb about seven miles down the 
harboUl', awl Heads at the harbour entrance. There are 
so many,IiDes of ferry traffic oonvergin__s at the Circular Quay and 
cr~ tbi main route of sea-going traffic that if turning were 
allOwed. OODBidenble daager to the latter would follow. The ferry 
traffic is a wtry one, most of the ferry vessels being confined 
to the oompRati ty smooth-· water of the harbour, but the parti
cular servi~ for - these vessel!! are intended involves not only 
~ longw jourDey,' but ~tering much rougher weather, ThiB 
servioe is ' om by tlie Port Jackson & Manly Steamship 

,J]o y, to whose o r the new vessels have bren: built by XapiPr 
~ r, of Old Kilpatrick, near Glasgow. The special require-

were AI! follows: Length not to exceed 220 .ft. ; sperd, 
171mots gohl& in -. r ction; pallBC!lger capacity, about 2,000; 
draught DOt toe 1J ft. _i _in.; the vessels to be built of lll'av,\' 
eoantling, with o oeed passenger decks, nnd to bt· capable of 

• fairly lle&vy weat4er, which is frequently met \yith near 
. A l!iDgle 8QI'e'W at each end directly coupled to th<' main 

en wu &ctiDg on the "push-pull" prineipl<·. which 
:i8 the usUal tin the eXisting wssels in Sydney Harbour ; 

~lit if the t CO}Ild not be obtained with this, the owm·r~ 
we);e Oonaide:q alternative proposals, including II. twin-

.miiJiiSDl!ent. · to tho fine ends of the vt·ssels nret•sRar_,. 
and for ~ sea.-gomg qualities, it Willi, hOW('n•r, 
iy to pro~ot the screws in a twin-screw arrnngomf'nt. 

tial tbll.t the boile,ra should be rntirely under the main 
-de •th imall ~ as 'possible, sg as to interfrrn as little as 
Joijri.ble witll king_ apd disem~rking of the large numl:K'r 

~-paiiiSe:nger&. " "' ' 
.. o ,tJt th6 beat IeSults, 1t is generally found beneficial to have 

·1jhe stern seoti!J\la~f a vess,l of different form, the forward 
•nd • ore o~ Jl• tl' seotiqp&, and the after-end V Hections 
with a fuliM water-line. In thi double-ended vessel hoth <'mls 
~must be tiae same. The loss fr~ this cause is probably vC>ry small, 

pulsivc efficiency of a stern-screw arrangement were 50 per cent. 
accepting the above figures of loss the corresRonding efficiency of a 
bow screw would then be 35 per cent., and the combined efficiency 
of bow and stern screws 42t per cent. On this basis, the power 
required for a how and stern screw for the same speed would be 
about 17-,l- per cent. more than that required for an efficient stern
screw n.rrangement, a result \\·hich agrees fairly well with the 
American estimate of 19 per cent. 

When the order for the vessels was placed, tank experiments were 
carried out. a.t t.he William Froude National Tank, both with the 
nakc·d hull and with both bow and strrn screws working in place ; 
and aftf'r adopting modifications suggested by the superintendent 
of the t"nk, results were obtained which were fully up to expecta
tionti. an ovemll propulsive dfi<:icncy of about 42~ per cent. being 
obtained. Two types of screws were tried. One type with the 
u"ual Hat driving.hce a.nd round buck, am! another with the curva
ture diYidPd hc·twPen the two faces. \Yith the first type, the stern 
screw tonk about two-t.hirds <>f j.],,. power, but with tl)(' second type. 
th•· powPr was fairly cn·nly diYidPd lwtwP<'Il the two serews. The 
fir~t typ<' provP<l, howewr, to be ratlHT the more efficient. 

In a wssd of this typ•·. tl11•m is always 1t possibilit~· of improving 
the n•sults by transmitting a.ll. or pra .. ticrdly all, the power to the 
after ~crew, <·it hPr by fitting a dutch or l.y fitting electric d:t·ive, 
and th<·l<t· rc~ult~ ~how to wh:ct ,.xt<·nt an improvement would 
lmve h<·<•n po"ihk in this p;crtieulnr •·;Is<·. The fitting of a clutch 
is in many way~ und<·~iml.Jk, and t.aking into account the resist
nne(• l'i.Uso·rl b~· till' idly rotnt.ing how screw as it is pushed through 
the wat<:r the gain would han· h<Tn \Try small. In the early 
stages of t.he •l<·tiign th•· fitting of t·ledric drive to tlwse vessels 
was seriously COIL,idPn•d . in Yicw of this syskm lmving been fitted 
to so man.v of th<· Allll'ri .. an f<'rr_,. hoats; but the conditions were 
not quit<· till' same. and in Yil'w of th<· small gain in efficiency 
which thcFc <·xpl'riJm·Jits show would havt· resulted, the large 
incrcnsl' in cost woul<l ePrtainl.v not have l.Jct>!l just.ifiPd. 

While on the subject oft l11· i1wrcasrd pom·r necestiury for double
ende<l wssl'ls for the samt· speed, it is dl'siml.Jle to look nt the problem 
from another point of vii'\L As~uming for the moment that the 
incr('ased powPr was as 11111<'h as 1!! per cent. (an ainount which 
should ePrtainly not IK• I'XCl'eded) for the S<Lme power, the ordinary 

but it is an item wllioh has ·td"'be taken into serious account in con
~e With the stability, as the.. usual comparatively full water-lint' 
·.eft ha& to be- replaced by one of the same fineneBB as that required 

--=-. ijr the foreoend./wifR. 'a. cq~lde(able reduction. of the metscentric 
l. )aigh.t. In the ordlnary vessel the driVing face of the propeller is 

lliiUalb' &.t<; the back round. When_ a similar propeller is fitted 
.at each end ol a -.e~l, and-so ·as to be able to travel in either direc

l' , tion, the driving face at one end must be the rounded surface giving 
·~.an exceBBive pitch at the leading edge, and too little at the trailing 

dge. This must IeSult in a loBB of efficiency o1 quite a.n appreciable 

' or_ stern-propellPd wsst·l wou!rl obtain about 0 per cent. more 
speed, or, s<1y, a scrviee spC'ed of I r; · !J knots, compared with 15 
knot~ for th<·•r!Quhle-ended n•ssels. On n rnn of seven statute 
miles the time for the first vessel would be about 23 minutes, for 
the ~com! \·esspl 21· 3 minutes. A difference of 1· 3 minutes. On 
t.he lrther hand, the orrlinary vessel would have to turn round either 
at the commencPment or at the efld. of thf' trip, or make a half
turn at each end : whereas this would not be necessary in the 
ca'le of the double-ended vessel, which would go direct from point 
to point. The time lost in turning can very easily occupy three 
to four minutes, and with piers, as they are necessarily arranged 
in Sydney Harbour, it would probably take more time, so that 
considering the matter from a broad point of view the double-ended 
vessel is really the more efficient, and this would be much more 
apparent in the case of a shorter run. 

· amount. An attempt 1nay be made tQ reduce this by making the 
'~s of symmetrical section rounded on both back and face, but 
to I smaller ext~:nt. The effect of that, however, is to make both 
the. so:rews less elllcient in either direction, instead of confining the 
jnefficienc,; to the-~uD.d.!d on the driving face. Mr. Baker, 

' 10£> the WiJli&m. I!'raude Natioiial- Tank, has supplied the author 
1 with information ·from which this loss may be est.imated. The 

information is given in an appendix to the paper. If the screw is 
< · ~ kink at the bow instead of at the stem, there will be no wake, 

and the gain from thewakefa.ctorwilldisappear. On the other hand, 
~ the thrust deduction factor will still remain owing to the screw race 

impinging on the vessel and increasing the resistance. It looks, 
therefore, from this reasoning as if the efficiency might be reduced 
owing-to this cause in inverse proportion to the wake factor, result-

. ing in a. loss of about 15 per cent.' 
Summing· up these losses we get, due to the thrtist deduction and. 

no corresponding gain from a wake factor, a possible loss of about 
15 per cent., and due· to the curvature of the working face of one 
of the screws a. possible loss also of about 15 per cent. If the pro-

* Abstract of paper read at the Spring Meetings of the Institution of 
NaYal Architects, March 29. 

The drawings on page 392 show the general arrangement of the 
vessels, the leading particulars of which are as follow :-

Length on L.W.L. 220ft. 
Breadth moulded 35 ft. 11 in. 
Depth moulded to main deck 15 ft. 6 in. 
Draught, extreme 12 ft. 6 in. 
Gross tonnage 799 . 

The vessels are classed with Lloyd's 100 A1 with freeboa~:d, and 
have the Board of Trade Steam 4 and 5 Certificates. The bulk
heads extend to the main deck, which is of steel over the engines 
and boilers, sheathed with teak. The general arrangement of the 
vessels may be readily followed from the plan. 

The main engines, which have been supplied by D. & W. Hender
son & Co. Ltd., are of the four-crank triple-expansion Yarrow-
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General Arrangement of the Double-ended Ferries "Dee Why" and "Curl Curl." 

Schlick & Tweedy balanced type. To suit the peculiar system of 
propulsion, the valve gear is arranged to give the same power ahead 
and astern at the designed speed of 160 r.p.m. There are two 
Michel} thru st blocks, one at each end of the engine, and the pro. 
pellers are bronze. The shafting is of bright ingot steel. The air 
pump is an independent unit of G. & J :vWeir's dual type, the feed 
pumps being also Weir's make. The circulating pump is of the 
centrifugal type by Matthew Paul & Co. The remaining pumps 
~re of the duplex type. The reversing engine is of the steam and 

hydraulic type by Brown Bros., of Edinburgh. The steam generat
ing installation consists of four single-ended Scotch boilers, 12 ft. 
diameter by ll ft. 6 in. l ong, built to Lloyd's and Board of Trade 
requirements for 185 lb. per sq. in. working pressure, and fitted 
with Howden's system of forced draught, there being a steam
driven fan to each pair of boilers. The boilers are suited for both 
coal and oil, the oil-fuel plant being on the Wallsend-Howden system. 
Steam flue blowers .of the Parry type are fitted to each combustion 
chamber. 
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